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managers in that sport the suc-
ceeding year, but they are in-
active.

Athletic awards axe given to
the head manager and, associate
managers for each sport. With
Football considered the major
sport at the College, both the
varsity letter winners and the
Lead-manager receive an eight-
inch block letter "S".

For all other sports varsity
letter winners and head man-
agers receive six-inch block
letter "S". Associate managers in
ill sports are awarded 4 1/2 -inch
block "S" letters.

-Behind Men' ---

All award winners receive
sweaters with their awards.
Graduating seniors, besides their
letter, receive a gold award and
also an engraved certificate of
the letters that were awarded to
them and the year they received
them.

In the past, student managers
have rendered a great service to
Penn' State's athletic teams in
fulfillment of their duties.

Penn State attendance at home
football games rose from 56,000 in
1947 to 82,835 in 1949. The Lions
traditionally play four game,s on
the home gridiron.

PETE'S PLACE
NITTANY MOUNTAIN HOTEL

"Serving in Penn State
Tradition for 31 Years"

We Specialize In
Single Meals

/•& Parties
))/__ I --- 4;1-1QV Banquets

Lunches

• BA. M..-12 P. M., Daily
12-7 Sun.

No Minors

LOCATED ON NITTANY MOUNTAIN
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ing. No disciplinary cases will be
heard' at that time

The customs now provide for
freshmen to wear dinks and
black bow ties, and carry four
by six name cards. After the
first week smaller cards will• be
issued.

grass, or on "senior walk", the
area on the north side of College
Avenue, between Pugh arid Al-
len streets.

Frosh will doff the green
clink as they pass the old Willow
on the Mall, or at the command
of "Button Frosh" from an up-
perclassman. Men may not en-
force customs on women, and
vice versa.

• Freshmen are also required to
say "hello" to all they pass on.
the "hello walks," leading south
from Old Main Plaza. They may
not associate, or converse with
women within a three mile ra-
dius of Old Main, except to say
"hello."

May Not Smoke
Frosh •are also prohibited from

using any form of tobacco on
campus, except in living quar-
ters, and may not walk on the
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Truman Asks Treaty
WASHINGTON —President
Truman has instructed the State
Department to begin negotiations
for a peace treaty with Japan, he
told his news conference yester--
day.

He also predicted a Democratic
victory in November, naming the
Maine election,results as his rea-
son. While the Democrats lost,
they registered large gains in that
traditionally Republican state.

Orientdtion---
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president of the State College
Ministerial Association; Joseph
Errigo and Frank Simes, direct-
ors of counseling in east and west
dorms respectively; Dr. Herbert
R. Glenn, director of the College
health service.

Luther Harshbarger, executive
secretary of the Penn State
Christian Association; William S.
Hoffman, burgess of State Col-
lege; George N. P. Leetch, di-
rector of the College placement
service.

Harold Leinbach, president of
Interfraternity Council; Ridge
Riley, executive secretary of the
Alumni Association; J a m_e s
Smith, acting College chaplain.

Members of campus hat soci-
eties will serve as ushers.

Job-Hunting Students To Apply
At Employment Office Soon

The vast job-getting facilities
of the student employment office
will be available as soon as
students are sure of fall schedules,
Allan M. Reece, supervisor, said
yesterday.

Mr. Reece pointed out that the
employment office has been open
all summer, and is open now, but
not much can be done for the
student until he receives his

.permanent schedule. The employ-
znent office has to be sure of the
student's free time to find a job
for him, Mr. Reece said.

Last year, the 'student employ-
ment office reported the largest
registration of part-time job seek-
ers in its three years history. This
year looms as an even bigger
year, due to increasing need of
students for financial assistance.
Students desiring work, whether
skilled or unskilled, should re-
gister with the employment
office. Then, as jobs come up,
they will' be arranged in order of
registration.

Interested students were asked
to call at the student employ-
ment office, in the rear of Old
Main.

Fraternities Start
Pledging Saturday

Following a week of intensive
rushing activities, Penn State's
fraternities will start issuing bids
tomorrow morning. This is in
accordance with the IFC rushing
code which•states that no rushee
may be pledged until 48 hours
before classes begin.

The code provides that only
upperclass students with a 1.00
average or better for the preced-
ing • semester may be pledged.
They must also be receiving re-
sident instruction on the campus.
Freshman students may not be
pledged until sometime during
the second semester.

A special. meeting was held
Wednesday afternoon during
which housing regulations, rush-
ing, and pledge averages were
discussed.

New TEXT i;i:
Laundry

Cases

Sheaffer -• Waterman
Pens - Pencils

National
Note Books - Fillers

Dietzgen and K&E

Slide Rules - Drawing Sets

KS Used

Hammermill Bond
201b.

Sporting Goods
Equipment

The Athletic Store, Inc.
Opposite

Main Gate


